
BROTHERHOOD MEETING 
November 18, 1963 

The meeting was called to order by the President, Bob Johnson,
 
at 7:10 P.M. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and
 
accepted. The Treasurer's Report followed. The chapter now has
 
in its 315 Account $262.0g, $40.74 in the Book Exchange Account,
 
and we have a balance outstanding of $65.70.
 

Future service projects are coat-checking, ushering, blood drive,
 
and ushering for the University's Symphony.
 

The following are the Brotherhood Ritual changes which were voted
 
upon:
 
Move: to omit "do you still believe in the principles of the Scout
 
Oath and the Scout Law? If so, answer "I do." This was defeated.
 
(Sergeant at Arms, p. 13)

Move: to omit "Are you willing to pledge your allegiance to the
 
flag which has given you life, liberty and protection through all
 
your days? Answer "1 am." This was defeated. (Sergeant at Arms,
 
p. 13)
Move: to delete the singing of "America. the Beautiful". This was 
passed. (Serp,eant at Arms, p. 14) 
Move: to change "Our Chairman of Advisory Committee" to "The 
Chairman of Our Advisory Committee". This passed. (President, p.15.)
Move: to delete "In younger years you have enjoyed the benefits 
which come from the Scout movement and from other community 
enterprises." This passed. (Chairman of Advisory Committee, p. 16.)
Move: to change "Even here in this co11egen to "In this University."
This passed. (Advisory Committee Chairman, p. 16.) 
Move: to change "Service to the nation as participating citizens" to 
"Service to the nation as parti.cipating citizens and service to 
human:l,ty through world brothf';rhood." This passed. (Scouting Advisor, p. 16 
Rove: to insert "Will you please kneel" Passed. (President, p. 17.) 
Move: to change "Kneeling as you are, will you extend your right
hand toward this American flag, and repeat after me." to "Kneeling 
as you are, will you place your right haud over your heart and 
repeat after me." This passed. (President, p. 18.)
Move: to strike "I renew my faith in God" Passed. (President, p. 19.)
M<?ve: to d~lete "Trustworthy,.Loyal1. Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, 
K1nd, Obed1ent, Cheerful, Thr1fty, tlrave, Clean, and Reverent." 
(Secretary, p. 20) This passed. 
Move: to change the four-fold program of service to read: 

To our fraternity brothers, 
To the student body and faculty, 
To the community and nation, as participating citizens, 
To humanity through world brotherhood 

This passed. (Secretary, p. 20)

Moved: to reconsider the motion to change the date of the dance from
 
February 1st to March 6th.
 

The meetin~ was adjourned at 9:05 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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